
Jaanualiry, 1894.

St'mNaavL:, N. S.
Our Qiarterly meeting here in Simmervillo coin

menced Nov. 12th, at 3 o'clock, with Bro. Ford i
the pulpit. This was one month earlier than isual
in order to accommodato the pi -ple. Decembo
would bo tue late te hold meetings in this locality
The first week we had one torminy ovouing. Ou
congregatigns woro not as large througlh tho wee
as we expected. A ainniber of the church mouiber
were busy, and somo were sick, At the close o
the wcok the interest began to increase. Sont
difliculties that were troubhlig the church wor
b>uried and ai Stone placed over the grave, and woi
botide the man w'vho removes that stone.

On Suniaday of the second weok tho hoiae wa
fillied with intoresting hearors. Two ovoinings ol
the second woek we wera stormed out. lowever
the interest still incroased, the brethien ail got inte
lino and in a good working condition. No les
than sixty persons took an activo part in the icet
iiig-a number of whoin wero Baptists and soine
Methodists; thus giving a fine feeling and spirit to
the meetings. There woro three confessions durinp
the second week. On Lord's day of the third
wook, Bro. Ford had aiother full houso, every
available seat was occupied. Bro. Ford did some
splendid preaching. His clear, carnest and kind
way of presenting the gospel won the liarts of aIl,
and brought thoin te church froum east and west.
Every prospect was encouraging for a saiccesafil
meeting in this third weok. But just here the
curtain fell. The writer was taken sick and was
obliged to lay off for repaira, and was not able to
be on duty for two wooks. Ona Monday ovening,
the severe storm prevontead a meeting. flowever,
the meeting continued Tuesday, Wednesday and
Tharsday evenings witlh ouly Bro. Ford at the
ielm. On Thursday cvening there were two more
confessions. On Frittay, Bro. Ford was called te
Milton, his wifc was taken suddenly and seriously
ill. We are happy to say at this writing, that she
is very niich botter. lire. Ford retuirnied to Sont.
merville the following Suinday and aise the second
Sunday in December, and theni he was tuken sick,
but is now convalescent. This third week of our
meeting that wo had hoped to be Our best was thus
inuexpectedly broken off by these unfortunato and
unceoitrollable circirumstances. h was a disappoint-
ment to ns aIl. Our regrets can ho better imagined
than expressed. Two of the fivo who made the

good confessioia" are not yet baptized. Other
good lias been done that cannot b reported. The
botter condition of the chureh, the removing of
prejudico, the reaching the minds of new hearers,
and many other gond things, must be left te our
imaginations. We expect, as the work goes on, to
sec the development of much more that is good,
the seed of which were sown at this mecting. We
expect the churclh will work earnestly and unitedly,
and thos make the prospects fav.,rable for a good
meeting another year. The triti will prevail
when mnade te shine in the lives of theso wlio
accept it. Il. Monnar1.ýY

Conswiv.aLLas, N. S.
After an abseico of eight Lord's days, we are

again at home, and settled down to our regular
work. The brethrin report interesting meetings
during Our absence, with a very good attendance.
On accoiunt of the sickness of Mrs. Ford and ny-
self, our stay in Queen's County was much longer
thon we had planned. Stili we have reason te b
thankful that ave wore in Milton aiong as kind
friends as over ministered te the wants of the
afillicted. We owo muclh te the faithful and lovinig
iattention of our Sister IIattie Barnaby, nior siouild
ve soon forget the skilfual and patient care of Our

good sister Il. Mumrray, who remained by Mrs.
Ford from Friday morning till Tuesday afternoons,
only going homo for one night's rest. .How mucl
wo are inidebted te her faithful sud intelligent care

THE CHRISTIAN
for ti lifo so dear to ns all God only can know
But wvlile, wo art) gratified te God for his grcn
m iema>, ave feel tlint aiider God ave ave lunch t
the Bkilfil attention of Dr. Sinith, sud the faiti

r fi alad ieviîag watch.-care cf Siator Muarray' ana
.Sister Barnaby. Mla> (led bless these fîaithfua

r avoniea is Ouîr prayer.
k As Bru. Murray' lias roperted naîr meetima a

Saoiuinrville, it will aaot ho iiecessuyfrmiet

f speak uf it hure. 1 avotild oîaly easy thait lIro. Muin
3 ray> lias done a work in that locality whlai avil

oprove a groat blessiug te the cause iii the nos
Sfuture. WVo have as rzood hmethrcn tliere as w

have any place known to nic. While th chaamch i
Syot sal), the matons]l inso an ood (liat tlaoy lais

grew; aind iii a fow yearsl, if tiaoy are as traie as ir
*tlîo past, thîy avilI control Chio meligiotis iihsrosts e

tilat sectin of counatry.
lIre. urray lias done, and is doiugr a grandi

work tlacre, audc cul>' now arc tlae brchhreu comiiat
ta realizo that lie that II preacaca tlîe gospel anus'

alive bytue gtospel." But the clînrelatliere !syoiiag
sud have got to learu tlaeir dut>' fiuaauciailly, as avel
as iii other departmnents o! churcli womk. But tlaey
are comiiag aap te this, and wc hope tlîoy avilI soor
fenlacard froua in support of caîr Homne Missions
sud aise iii support o! the wunk generaîlly.

But for tho sicknous of Mrs. Ford sud mnalf,
our visit to Queeua'8 Coant' 'vould have beaou very
pîcasant. As it aas, it was vaury caîjoyable te mccl
cuir old frieîads snd reucwv old acqaiaintsiices.

Tite chaurcia in Milton is nove ver>' prosperaus.
lThe congmegahieuas wore nover se largo, anid the
social meetinigs arc largoly atteuded sud very inter.
tstingc. he Endeavon Society las detie muaih to
incasti the 8pinitual intemest o! the clîumch there

Bro. IL E. Stevens is at hoaaao arith ais for a few
*das, and presclaed for tas acceptahl>' oaa Lord's day

tlac 24t1î. lIre. S. is looking weIl, sud speaka
laiglaly o! tlao prospects e! the avurk iu Lord's Cove.
He ratuirais te St. John wlaere lue wilI spend a fow
days heforo ietimniag ho his work on DeerIlaî.
* Not lîaving faîll>' recovered fromnni>' siekuess, 1
have net been able te viait tîto frieuda nom MI1 i>'
appeintanenta ait my Mission points. But ve hope
by tho blessiîag o! (bcd ce ho able te take up the
avomk iu Jauuuamyand MI1 ourappuintients regailarl>'.
Wo smo aaow oiajeying fle holiday seaseai, having
oaîr childmen with us again, sud aise otîr nephotv,
A. T. Ford, o! Amaherst, sud oaar nieces, Carnie
Forud sud Evelyn Bamuaby e! Milten, Qticeu's Co.
NVith aIl these pleâsaînt yoaing people, ave expect a
Mcm>'r Christmas sud a flsppy New Yesr.

Tu the editers aud managers cf theCairsN
sud te ail its readora, ive wish a very Hasppy New
Year, with mnan>' pluant motturtas.

le. C. FonDi.

SCauceL OF TUt Ea'ANGELSTs-0-'Nc DAY-
TItet TO RFaACII IT.-- Conie tu Ku.ixvillu, Tou , b>'
rail, sud tali tho early Sahuarda>' tuorninc! stcam.-
en Febrtary 3, 1894. Roua aIl fuîmnisîaed avith
now steves, bedsteads, mattresses, tables sud
clia;ms. Boatd, taiticu, room witlî faimnituro sud
light for sixianoaathes..$36. lnciduucal ex penses cor-
rcspoudiug-ly loav. Staîdents muaet faumuish bcd.
cîntiaca. 1Vta have orderod a lihrarýv cf books cf
refemence, baat gmcstly aaced Oumr cava publications.
Lot iu sauggost te Oaur autuiers, paîblishers sud
broti'eia wiio have idle books, that hlorin is a chance,
te do geod. 1 hiave uandertakeaa te auswer the
gmeatest Il Maicedonian cry" since Pitl.-tlie edauca.
tieua cf cuir puer youaug menin t preacla tlic gospol,
1 shahl keep tweaaty yoaaaag mnaiat solioci mysoîf.

Votuld te Glad yeau caatid hear tlao cry tlaat seauads
ir. iay cars aitheait ceasing. Addreus: Prof. AsIa.
le>' S. .Johansona, Kenaberlin Heiglats, Teui,

hat laud is laecocfortia iii> counatry whlicia
mnet iîcods the gospel cf mni Lord 170s113 0Ch1ia. Il-
Zinzeuîdorf.
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S.GULLIVER'S COVE BUILI)NG FUNLD.

SI>reo'iquîuly roported, x 184 06
Miss lJitgla98, Soitil, Range, 1 0

j Mre. A. 'Marsalîl, Il 50o

jIsaac Shertjiff, Tiverton, Ù0S
Collectiona at Tivorton, etc., par J. Reid, O00

tLadies' Sowiiig Circle, (xiiilvaer'a Cove, O 20
P,1roceeds of So>ciable, 06 O

S2532
Wo arc now working up the ]ast $100, whicit

r Tbeguas tu look like Stîcceas il) gettiîîg te building
0paid for. We are inore than thankful to tho kind

8 frielids wvho have assistod lis thîis far, an.d are
tauxions te ex tend our gratitah to otliera front

whom wo yet hope to receive aid. '394 68 in the
faniotint stili dite. WVu arc il% recein. of the follow-

ing plcdges tuwarda its paymeîat, whichi amotts
will bc duly acknowlcdged wheaa roecivcd, viz.:

gJohnî W. fines, Gîailliv'er'a Cuve, «-) 00
tJohni Wontzol, 5 00

John Roid, 5 " 00
J. S. flines, " " - 5 O0

$20 00
The Sewing Circie, composed of only four mom-

bors wh-, can work nt preseni, hope tu mise $I5 00
Mûre very sooin, as a resiilt of their efforts. They
are doia their very lient, and deserve ail cenurage-

t(ent.
We %vieil te acknowiedge with much thankful.

lins the gift of a nice pulpit Bible, sud twolve
*hyinn-books frein Mrs. Belle Morde, of the Dio-by
*Bookstore, anid lier sisters, the Mlisses M~ecKay of
Rossway.

NVc hope te sec a menti. imeeting field in this
hionSent anid other precions seuls added te the
saved who have alroady taken Christ as their Pro.
phet, Priest aud King benc'ath its roof.

E. A. DsVor.,

HA LIFA X B UIL DING JPFUND.

Oct. 27thi, Previoaasly acknowledIed, .$1,491 86
Nov 28th, Eider D. Crawf'jrd, NeW

Glasgew, P. E. 1., - 3 00
''John H1ouston, Northa Rite-

tico, 1, EI, 2 - 00

SI1,496 80

Haia .S., D~îbr2,10. Teîae~

llA~sEra'~.cîsîr~VE.cROflthe eVenuiglý Of De,nbOr
Gth, nt the re"itl aace (if the bride's parenits. inle Lnaird-
ville, iJeer Llend. Catatain Leverett A. IIaitielpaclIýr,
of Frederictona, to Missa fira. eIllsjt dauÀihter of Johni
WVelch, Eaq., R. E. Stevens Offieiatiaîg.

M\cLAuxF. aQu.o -At Cliarlettetewti. Novem-
ier iOtli, 1893, by 0. B. Hînery, Mr. Stewairt iNeLairen,

of Nteve Perth, 'Lot 51, Ringt Coaanty, sudl Mi Jaue
Atin Farwilharsoi., of Moaîîat Hlerbert, Lut 48, Qucns

Jl'I..EY-FIFeIS-At the resideucit of MIr. A. MNclesati,
Fredelicteai, V. E. L.. Ont tia3lstof October, M\r. Herbert
Jelleq o! O'1eary station, 1>. B. I., te Miss U.wenia
Frenisof Fredericton, by D). étawford.

ÇÀî..îî.cKLazî.alti-Atthe homne of the brille, hy
' . Crawford, Mr. James LJ Caliheck of Tryoa, to M~iss
Mattic Linkletter, of Linkletter Rlond, P. E. 1.

I)rWoî.-VxsiooM-At tlie resideuco o! George Wallace,
Esq., Eaist Bawni, Novemiber 12th by N%. i. Hardine,
George DeWVolf te Mtrs. Elizabeth Ï isdem, hoth of Eaat
R1awdon, N. S.

\M'YâND-JEî.î.- At the mesidlence of the brido's 1îartî,
T.inklletter ]RoDd, P. E.L I.. Deceiiaber *28th, lly Rev. B. fi.
Bentloy, ('liesttr Wyatid, Cavendish R',ad, to ('atheèrinie
Bl. Jelly.

frisii.-At Look Shore. P. E. I., Dec. 6 th, O! ini.
fliatmation, 'Mary Oaroline, beleved wife o! Jeeoe Ber-
nard, a.,,d 21 years. silo lived a faithiul (~iitan d
(lied tmxasting in Je. u,;, leaviug a husband and two chiaf.
ren, aiid a large circle a,! frieaadi te mnourit lier losi.


